
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH STORE

Black Dress Goods.
In this department vc nro

careful not to purchjtsc nny but
the leliablc Mnkcs.

Wo nro Bhowing some elegant
stuff for Mourning Wear, 1'lain
Ulack Cashmeres, Ulack Silk
IVhrp Henriettas, Black Alba-

tross, Black Sponged Habit
Cloths, Black Tricots.

Second Morning Dicss Goods
in Brocaded, Stripes and Flaids.

Bedford Cords in the latest
shades nt G5o per yard, they
would be considered cheap, but
tho price will bo only 50c, think
of this,

Plaid and Striped nil-wo- ol

Flannels reduced from 50c to
40c. Some of tho most elegant
stuff you ever seen. 6.4 all-wo- ol

Sackings in nil Colors. TJain
Figured and Striped, reduced
from$1.15 to 95c per yard.

Eiderdown in Striper, Check
and l'lmn. borne handsome
Patterns in this stock nt greatly
reduced Prices.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
flint Slrcct, between South nnd Hum S!reot,
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rtoi-L- on Tim o.
Flmll lMcturee of Familiar I'ncos Coiiilne

ami Golnff.
William Hofford and wife, of Third

street, attended tho woddlng of Georgo
Hofford nnd Miss Ratio Allen at Dril
ton on last Thursday.

T. J. Nusbaum, n merchant with
Bnap and original idoas from Lansford,
circled In town on Saturday.

M. S. llagerman, of Lnhaska, Ta.,
Is spending a few wooks with merchant
A. L. Hagermnn, on First sercct.

Dr. W. O. M. Soiplo, of South
street, accompanied by 'Squlro Klstler,
of SaogervlUo, left Tuesday for St.
Augustlno, Florida, whoro they will
spend somo time in rccuporatlon.

"Slabby" Stansberry left Tuesday
for Florida.

Mrs. Joseph Bennett, Jr.,of Packor- -

ton, Is spending a few weeks with
Richard Koons and family on Second
stroet.

Constablo Rnworth was at Beaver
Meadow Tuosday serving landlord
warrants.

Rabonold, of Allontown,
circled In town on Tuesday.

John Arnor, of Allontown, doing
an extensive slato and stouo business,
was seolng pooplo hero on Tuosday.

Tobacconist Koch circled nraong
Bethlehem patrons on Tuosday.

Mrs. Hummel and daughter, of
Bloomsburg, Pa., nro visiting John
Hnmmol and family on Second street

Died at Seventy-Fiv-

After an Ulnosswlth dropsy dating
from last May Sarah, widow of tho
late Ellas Shlvo, diod at tho homo of
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Shockler,
In this city, on last Friday morning.
Interment was mado on Monday after
noon from Zlon's Reformed church.
ttev. J, Alvln Robor officiating nt tho
last sod rites. Tho pall bearers woro
It. F. Hofford, Samuol Gravor, William
Werner, Joslnh Strauss,TLeodoro Kern
erer and David Montz.

Thoro nro 32 grand children nnd 2
great grand children.

Mrs. Sarah Shlvo was a daughter of
John Marjarln, and was born In
Moore township, Northampton county,
on tho 4th day of May, In tho year 1817,

On May 8, 1830, sho was married to
Ellas Shlve, who proceeded her honco
somo elghtoon years ago. Thirteen
children rosultod from tho union, of
which number flvo survive Mrf,
Henry Tucker, of Boavor Run; Mrf,
Alex Snyder, of Pnckorton; Mrs. Ed,
Klstler, of Woathorly; Andren Shlv
and Mrs. Charles Shockler, of this city.

Tho Shlvo family were tho llrst rosl
dents of Beaver Run, having built tho
llrst house In that township, and now
occupied by Bornard Leonard, later
they moved to this city nnd hnro slnco
resided hero.

UOTIIEK,
I miss tliee, my mother, when )oung health has

Anil 1 s'lnlc In lanmior oi Dillil t

Where, wheie Is tho nun that oueo iUlow'd my
netui,

And the ear that onee heard me eomnlaln?
Other bauds may kuniKirl me, gentle accents

For the tonti and the true are still mine:
I've a blesslnic tor each, 1 urn cratwul to nil
Hut whose care can bo as soothing ns thine.

Lookluff for Coal,
R. J. Wear nnd M. J. Stnufler, of

Beaver Meadow, havo leased n picco of
land from Sylvester l.ngle, of Hazlcton,
The tract lies on Spring .Mountain
near tho Dutchtown Falls, between
Tresckow and Loviston. It was lonsod
for the purposo of boring for coal.
diamond drill is bolng put up for that
purpose. Sentlnol.

ouit bali: iti:r.ifTKit,
tOn Saturday, Jan. 31, nt ono

n, 07 acres ot land with dwellings, lo
cated In Walcksvlllo, Franklin tow- -

ship, property of Sol Walck, decoasod
tSOn tho premlsoa In rnrryvlllo, on

the 23rd Instant, Georgo Rcinhart will
sell horses, cows, farming machinery,
Ac.

tiIIavo salo bills printed nt this
olllco. Lowest prices and a posltio
under this head frco announcing tho
sale.

t2T0n Jan. 29, on the premises In
Mahoning township, A. A ruer.executor,
will sell the porsonal proporty of yio
late Henry Arner.

"The Eagle Store."
North First Htreet,

A big closing out salo has
been duly inaugurated at cur
well-know- n store. Wo havo n
big lot of first-clas- s Boots and
Shoes and in order to sell them
very soon we have marked them
very low. llns will give you n
good, substantial article ol loot
wear at a genuino bargain price
You want to save money and
we want to sell our Hoots and
Shoes, nnd to do this wo havo
marked tho prices to suit the
times, Como nnd see us nnd
take advantage of what we are
offering you in this line.

ROBERT WALP,

sale
1 bare tu koqu. buitdluK

LOCAL CAT8UP. WOflDS.
llrlglit Genu of loral Newi Fmioued A Lively Writer Tells the Rial? nr Tlie

Tliruimlimit livOur lleuorter'e VerMllle IlniMtentnin of n Week In Unit About
Onlll. I Olit Cnrbon.

IN

Vnr mi1b--A tmol tnhlo mul bur Ilx- - -l- .rillltli Kouerts, or Slallugton,, .
. ....I... t itnr Annlvtn.Tl.Vnll1l. HOCeOWXl UIO IIOSIUUU Ul U1B1UU

lill lino of Ingrain nnil llruwel foreman or tho LohlgU ami wiikob.
carpets nt Honry BchwnrluV. rro uoinpauy s Auuourieu cui

Hlro teams for fuuonil or pleawro uo wetuiirrjy u. .uU y....
livery, wook Inn now cireas mm mm apurposes ntKlstlsf's

Uo to Uuvlil Kuuorrs lor nu onsy "
rldltia rltr. cither for nlensuro or busl- - Tho Herald looked much bettor "mtluo.

' WHY.

-- Ur. W. Dinner, of HaEletou. will -L- atusford's clrcuintinR norary is a
ln nt. tlio Hvnhniiim Ifnlnl In thin town tiling of tho past.

-C- olliery No. R, at Imstoril, la unon Friday, tho 20th Instant.
ltnr nrpttlnst. Inwnlrv nt Hock's. UOIROlUg repairs.

-L- owest prices on Kunrauteed tlmo -L- ansford Is yet a way station on

prices at Bock's. tho U. 11. U.of H.J. tirancn uoiwcei

A full lino of stationary nt Bock'a xamaqua anu juaucu urnii.
on First street. bocauso tho morciiants oi jjinsiuru

t!ln, t.nw.nh.ttf' nntnl, rl.filno llBVO UOt HOt UI) CUOliaU 10 UCIIiaUU TV- -

silverware, Ac., at Dock's, epeclnblo accommodations at
la i 11 11... i. II Irn

Wo regret very much to note tho nanus oi n corporation im
continued sorlous Illness of Mrs. J. W. town to thotuno ot siuu.wu oumuii.y

Unn.lonlmsh. of First street. for passenger nnd frelgnt service.

0 Iris In tho Lohlghtou Hosiery i rom mo vuio p,
Mill earn 70 aud 80 cents por day.

Lehigh Flro Company havo not
disbanded ns Is currently rcportod.
Tho "boys" nro only noting Indepen-
dent of council.

Our old Domocrntlo frlond Ford- -

lnand Frelch Is reported ns being quite

A

"H8

up tuo out

i"o

town council Woatherly
coasting

Georgo Warner, n Woatherly boy,
coasting day, broko

shoulder bono. with n

A smooth tonguod duped
i ... . i c .

111. ch is ono this towns somo woatuony sporw out, ui

.,! tnr n.nrn l,nn n COW COSll tllO Other day.
r n omin.i i, At a meeting tho Joint Consls.

,i. vnm nn- - torr of tho Towamcuslng

-J-owolorAl. Campboll after doing ciiarge, ivov. x. i..nu. .

business In this town nlmost ton his resignation to that body, which,.... . ri- - .It.niiDoInn trno rrln.tnntlvyears, will go to lively ijansioru u,"""'
whoro ho will conduct a first-clas- s ncceptod to go Into effect Fob. 22nd,
Inwnlnrv efn.n Wn wlftl, lilm RllCfieSS. 1892.

while
Ho

l.l,f

A ,lr,foptlin tlnn In the William A largo framo barn belonging

Zehner rosldonco on south First stroct Hugh Dovero, of Honey Brook, near
thocausoof n slight flro nnd mmh Audenriod, was burnt to mo grounu

excitement on last Sunday. Very for-- during lost l' nuay mgni. ino nro is

tunately tho flro was discovered in tlmo supi'osod to havo been of Incendiary

to prevent serious rosults origin.
-L- ehigh Valley station agent, Wm. Tho rock tunuel No. 1, t,

of qulto 111 at homo on town, under chargo of II. M. Miller, of

Iron street. scranion, is uoiug rupuuy iu
Tim Interior of Ooorco wards completion, in a row days an

tonsorlal saloon has boon nicely ro- - other largo nlr compressor win uo put
nnlntr.,1 nnd rpnnnnrod lir Frank to work on another tunnel,

Inolnnd. I ov. joun ivciuko nun innuiy, ui
Tho Richter Electrical Construe- - Jamaica, aro visiting relatives and

tlnn mmnnnv. nf Cnmden. N. .T.. mlrht friends In tills County. Mr. RclllkO is

locato hero should they rocelvo proper n missionary among Jamaica neg.

encournircment. roos,

Mrs. Ilnlniu this week closed her John on last, saiuruay
popular millinery bazaar on Baukway opened his hotel Long Run to tho

and will not tho same until public.
Bnrlnrr Janios lionser, of liowniansiown,

Tlio next session of tho East on wcunesuay movou to otrouusuurg
Pennsylvania Conference, of tho Evan- - whoro ho lias taken possession of n
gollcal Association, of North Amorica, largo beer establishment.
will convene on tho last 'Ihursday or John Merok, of Audenrled, was
Fobruary next. Rov. J. S. klckod In tho hoad by n mulo ou Mon- -

pastor of tho congregation, of the day. Ho Is In hospital nt Hazlcton.
Evnngellcal Association of Leliighton, Thomas Waters, ono of Wcathorly's
will represent tho interests of tho con- - oldost citizens died Saturday. Inter- -

gregatlon of said church nt the Con- - was mado on Monday,
fcrence. Bishop Thos. of R. C. Williams, of Woatherly, has
Chicago, 111., who has an experience In left that town for Perth Amboy, N. J.,
tho Episcopacy for nearly 17 years, ond whoro ho is connected with tlio Valley
who Is ocqualntod In tho church Railroad Company.
throughout tho length and of Tho girls of Woatherly nro already

laud, will presido over tho con- - taking advnntago of leap year privl- -

ferenco sessions. leges.
Tlio 4th nnd Inst quarterly confer

ence of tho Evangelical church
J. S. Nowhart, pastor, will bo

hold on 1st Sabbath ot February.
W. A. Leopold, D. G., will assist tho
pastor.

Bishop S. C. Broyf ogle, of tho Evan- -

in wns to ia Mr.
ist wa3 for
on tho 28th Inst,
Rov. J. S.

Mrs. Sitler, of street, is
again ablo to bo about nf tcr an illness
of w ocks la

--Tho

post.

imauuu

A llutlKet Local Neui n IAtely

Frod. n rospectablo
citizen of Rockport, dlod
and burled Thursday. Death

Association, will du0
rresuyieriau cuurcn, oi iomguiou, many years connected with
Thursday ovening,

Nowhart, pastor,

Wm. Coal

somo with grippo.

couuty,

FEW

forbidden Bldowalks.

collided

Reformed

Stuber's

Albrlgtit

bonding

Nowhart,

Bowman,

breadth

WKATIIHUL.Y.

From
ltoroneti.
Smlthcor,

Monday
will

gollcal preach grippe. Smlthcor

school intorosts ot township,
nnd exemplary And influential

Interment at Rockpot t.
Miss Bessie, daughter of J.

Eadle, of our loading
A schemo under way tho was united In marrlago at ho"mo on

opening of n reading room In tho loo- - Second stroot, Tuosday, to Mr.
turo room of tho Methodist Episcopal Daniel Helkor, also of town. Tho
church on First street. It Is to bo un- - mnny friends Miss Besslo wish
denominational In every particular anu unalloyed hadpincss In tho alliance
Is desiguod for tho purposo or tiring. bho mndo.

G

Is

iug in tho youth from tho highways Miss Sarah Fisher, aged maiden
and byways. Believing In tho oxcol- - iady of 81 years, with her broth
lenco nnd necessity of tho project cr School Hill, died Monday and
Carbon Advocate certainly hopes it wm uo burlod on Thursday. Death
will meet with full measuro of succoss. wtt3 au0 to goneral debility,

Mrs. Xanders, of Wllksbarre, whoso On Wednesday evening. In Cassler's
husband diod somo months ago aud Rnk. tho Davonnort Burlesnuo Corn- -

was burlod in Mahoning township, this pany will glvo of their pcrform- -

Is again sadly Mulcted, homo ancos.

other

follow

ment

wooks ngo sho camo hero a visit to Tho mnny friends of E. F. Wnrnor,
joweler Wilson Fratitz and family our undertaker, nro urging him to n
Bankway. Wlillo hero hor llttlo girl candidato for tho otflco of poor dlroc
was taken sick and on Tuosday morn- - tor. In tho event of
ingdiod. Tho mothor Is nlso qulto Woathorly would undoubtedly havo
seriously ill, as aro also somo members both candidates as S. A. Harlemau
of Frautz's family. WM probably bo tho candidato of tho

Tobias Buss Is out again alter n other party.
week's Illness. Anothor victim of tho grip was

William Klug, of tuo north cua, is VaMv Wntres, old citizen living in
couflnod to bed. North Woatherly. Interment took

Constablo Rnworth sorved n war-- piac0 Tuosday at tho Cathollo Ccm
rant on John uistior, oi rowamonsing, etery In West Woatherly,
for assault and battory on of nis

ono

ono

wife. Tho matter will bo ndjustod iiailiioaii humiii.iniis.
'Squlro Beltz's court Saturday. $Two hundred and sixty miles of

J. W. Rnudonbush and railroad woro built In Pennsylvania
ITonrv Schwartz Bowmanstown. d"rlnS tho year 1891,

Afmwinv mnMm. nn nnnrnlsomont of tTho Brotherhood of

tho Bowmanstown Hotel proporty, pur
chased by Adam Hill, from James
Bousor. Tho former took possession
on Tuosday.

Tho Lutheran Pastoral Assocla.

his

for

his

tho

his

citizen,

merchants,
for

tho

his nomination,

were
Locomotlvo

Trainmen paid out $30,000 as death
claims tho month of December.

tTho number of men killed and
on the railroads in this coun

lu 1891 was moro than twico tho
tion of tho Upper Lehigh Volley, hold loss of the Union Army nt Gettysburg,
Ha regular monthly mooting tho thoro having been killod ovor 0,000,
rosiuciico oi i;ov. j. u. """r; whiio number of tho maimed andlast Monday. There wcro present: orv, ,
Revs. J. O. Schlenkor, llazleton: 11. Jl. "i'i"" "" u.--

lirtmuinrr. Whlto Haven: J. J. Kuntz. roiloctod that a very great por cent,
Conyugham; J. II. Schmidt. FToolaud; the deaths and Injuries woro caused to
Ij. lmiii-nsiliuii-

, Jiiracu milium, i,.p. wl.lln II
Stupp, Pleasant Valley; A. C.Wuchter, couPn8 rs.
weissport. anu rj. A. imucr anu ni. i uw Hw.u., u. .

11. btrauss, l.cuiKiiton. Towards even- - oral introduction oi a Hotter ana a
lug those gentlemen were taken to St. tor moans of doing this work, not

'ZffitaZal& wML on'y ,or Pger freight and
i . coai cars.

vackeuton. jTho construction of railroads In
TiieKorsoftbeCouiinE iioroueii lirlciif this county for tho year 1891 was less

than any year since 1885. Tho estimate
--u ianos iioiu, ni ri, of tho runway Age makes thoM ruction a llttlo more than 4,100 miles,

is to bo reoponed about tho 31st. against C0S0 mllos In 1890, aud C730

John Davis Is seriously 111 with la mllos in 1889, and 7120 mllos In 1888.

grippo. In 1887, last aud biggest year of
Holen Koch, of Parryvlllo, is visit- - railroad construction, 12,71 miles were

lug her uunt, Mrs. Jos. Beiinet. bull t Everything points to nu Increase
-u- .H. urnni uouias nuu M in construction in 1892.

maucu vjuuiik, nru viauiuK mmum
ltrnfiillinnil. Brotherhood of Con-

w rrAt tn ,,r,tn tlm Illness of (luctors, Brotherhood of Locomotlvo
Miss Rebeooa Gould, and hope for her Engineers, Brakcmen's Brotherhood
speedy recovery. and Brotherhood of Firemen will

An old fashioned danoo oamo olf meet in convention, January 31, in tho
at Evcritfs Hotel, Thursday evening Acadmy 0f Music, Now York.todis- -
InSt. I -- B ,4aM n InlnvAC In nil h, wnn .1- Alfred Van Scoter Is

tThe

.ui!Uivr , .. . .,, .
seriously 111, employes, iuiu iu imurui mu puuuo oi

MlasJeniilolInff.of Now York c tv. iiil 1 ouruou
wns visiting nt tho homo of Joseph by railroad men, ns well as what
Bennett and wifo this week. road men generally require as to hours

If the electric railway, mentioned aud nav. A commltteo of thirty from
In tho Advocate last week, lsaco.lt i. n. i,.. .,, ii i.... iiiii. wuuul luu "wo tu,v111 n.n, ,, , ,, ,

lll uimu uiutu tut mis iitviv ,iitu
end of a bli? township. Clean and
healthy, high nnd dry, it will soon bo
mado a plaoe of residence by many
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ollleo has been condemned by lulnm6nt of
ns unsafe to a largo freight cre belonging to any
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charge.
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Lehigh
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lVtnm nf Manr.li fMinnlr. wrui nratont. new t owuer company,
o,.u ..... i. The Blue Rldse Powder Comnanv.
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JohnIMiiT!1, ltmUamt forauiry, aTrirVin?'.
Ilrodhead outagaiu
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descriptions

UCTn;.

directors, Jolm Pasooe, W. II. Deshler,
By 1 fewer i lower, a. r. uertut aua w
O. Bryan.

Aiiulloatiou lias been made for a
charter of iuoorpo ration

IX HAST)!.

A Ootnmn of Local Tld-ltl- 1'nt Tojretlier
for Hurried ltendlna.

1 It Is sntd that fully two thirds of
the mon and boys employed by tho
Lehigh Vnlloy Company at Packortou,
are from Lohlghtou and Weissport,

Carbon county has tho following
pooplo In tho Danville Insane Asylum:
John Spohn, Franklin; John Wosser,
Kidder; Martin Snyder, Lower Towa-
mcuslng; Timothy Gctz and Mary
Kattner, of Pcnn Forest township.

JLowls Gravor, of tho south end,
bwns tho ground In this borough on
which tho llrst church in Carbon coun-
ty was built.

tit Is snldthat Flro Llue In this
county, near Parryvlllo, Is so called,
bocauso years ago two brothers lived
thoro by that name, or nnothor legoud,
is that in tho misty past when tho In-

dians llvod lu thoso dlgglns residents
in that section built flro signals to ac
quaint each other of their safety or
danger ns tho enso might be, thus the
nnmo.

t If wo nlu't badly mistaken Lohlgh- -

ton has the only two brick yards in
Carbon county.

t If it woro not for tho railroads this
town would bo in the "soup," nnd just
for thnt reason somo effort should bo
mado to secure industries so that our
peoplo would havo other employment.

J There aro two Ico manufacturing
jnachlnes In this county, viz: Hor- -

lachor's, at Weissport, and Schwclbinz's
nt East Mauch Chunk.

t Though tho modlum of Building
and Loan Associations this city has
moro peoplo who will ultimately own
their own homos than any other town
In tho county.

t Thoro aro somo people, but thank
God they nro few, who havo nn Idea
that printers can live on wind. If thoy
advert iso they think it should l dono
for nothing; If they tako tho paper
thoy begrudgo tho money it costs, and
yet they constantly talk of enterprise
when they'd "skin a lonso for Its tal-
low." Along with other towns wo havo

fow of 'em.

t Mauch Chunk nnd Weissport aro
tho only two boroughs in Carbon
county whero tho people don't elect
their own lord high burgoss tho town
council do that business for them.

t Whon you drlvo to town nnd hitch
your horso In tho cold do not negloct
to cover him with n good blanket o

you make for a storo with a coal
flro In It by which to ntako yourself
comfortablo. A merciful man Is mer-
ciful to his beast.

t There aro several dead Indians
burled In tho old Gnadenllutton cemo- -

tcry In this town.
JLehlghton's public school dobt Is

something llko 820,000.

t Aarou Droisbach, of Now Mahon
ing, seriously injured somo woek ngo
lu tho terrible Ico houso accident In
this city, Is rapidly convalescing.
Drclsbach is In very poor circum-
stances but kind peoplo of tho com-

munity havo donated many necessary
things to tho family.

SECltlST SOCIETY UOSSIP.
Tlio following nowly-electe- ouT

cers of Wahnetah Castle, No. 231, K,
u. E., of.Mauch Chunk, wero Installed
by D. G. C, II. V. Morthlmor, Jr., and
staff last Friday ovcnlng: Past chlof,
Frod Woybreclit; noblo chief, Nathan
Harlan; vice chlof, Otto Schrancke;
highpriost, S. C. Stermer; venerable
hermit, John Froundt; master of roo
ords, N. S. Bradley; clerk of oxchoquer,
A. S. Bradley; keeper of exchequer, Ed.
Wcyhenmeyer; sir horald, Henry Bu
sucker; worthy bard, Georgo Hontzler;
worthy chamborlaln, A. E. Furckuor;
ouslgn, John Witt; osqulre, William
Schrancko; second guardsman, Fred,
Stahl; trustees, J. W. Smith, Fred.
Stahl, F. Weybrecht; representative to
tho grand castle, Edward Weyhenmoy--
or; medical examiner, J. K. Honry,
M. D.

Tho.followingolllcors for Lazarus
Post, G. A. R., of Audenrled, havo been
Installed: P. C, David Reese; S. P. C,
Samuel Kisbach; J. V. C, John Mc
Carthy; Chaplain, R. O. Russell; Quar.
tormaster, II. C. Taylor; Officer of tho
Day, James J. Brennan; Officer of tho
Guard, Patrick McShea; Surgeon,
Jamos Muldowny; Adjt, John T. Har.
deastie; Sargent Major, Richard Dunn;
Quartermaster Scrgoant, Chas, Russell.

Tho following nowly.olectod off!
Qprsof Carbon Castlo, No. Ill, K. G.
E., of town, wero Installed by D. G. C,
II. V. Morthlmor, Jr., and staff on
Monday evenlug: Past chief, W. B.
Anthony; noblo chief, C. J. Montz; vice
chief, T. J. Kuerr; high priost; T. C.
Cntoll; veuerablo hormlt, Dildino Sny
der; master of records, C. W. Bower;
clerk of exchequer, II. R. Krcidler;
keeper of exchequer, M. T. Trexlor; sir
herald, G. H. Mantz; worthy bard
John E. Hummel; worthy chamberlain,
James O. Ebbort; ensign, H. W. Smith
osqulre, R. W. Rinkcr; first guardsman,
Lowls Trainer; second guardsman,
Amandus Remaley; trustees, W. O. M.
Seiple, L. J. Hcldt, J. M. Bauman:
reprosenatlro to the grand castle, IL
V, Morthlmcr, Jr.; Medical examiner,
O. W. Bower, M. D.

Tho following newly elected of,
fleers of J. S. Webb Camp 01, S. of V.,

of town, wero Installed by J. Harry
Kreege, of South Bethlehem, last Fri
day ovening: Captain, Chas. McKelvy
1st lieutenant, G. W. Frey; 2nd lieuten
ant, Wilson Weldaw; chaplln, L. D,
Drelbelbles; 1st sergeant, E' S. Hlbbler:
quartermaster sergeant, Ira Nothsteln
sergeant guard, Phaon T. Strauss;
corpral guard, Frauk Campbell; color
sergeant, Levi Patterson; principal
musician, A. E. Riffort; camp guard,
Harry A. HalnU; picket guard, Allen
Hufford; camp council, L. D. Dreibel
bles, Wllwfo Weldaw, A. L. CampboU,

th u i:leothio kaiiavay.
Ilucouraglnff News from the lllctiter Com

pany, After the night ot Way,
The outlook for an electilo railway

In this town and Weissport Is very on-

oouraglng. Word has been received
from the company by Mr. Horlacher
to go ahead and secure tho right of
way from tho towns through which
the road will pass. The road Is on the
new underground system. Iu connec-

tion with the road a plant for tne
manufacture of dynamo supplies will
be erected at Weiatnort.

-- A beautiful line of (Souvenir
Bpooua Just received at K. it. Hold's
Maucu Chuuk Jewelry store.

NEWSY WEIS8PORT.
The Dolngsof ft 1.1 rely Town Briefly Chroni-

cled In Short Snlp-6na- i Order by th.
Stroller" and Chum.

For Sale A seven room dwelling
bouse on Union Hill. Apply to James
Gaumer. 2t

Rev. J. O. Llndaman, ot Bath, will
preach In tho Roformod church on
Sunday, Jan. 10, In the morning and
evening.

On account of 111 health Miss Ella
Laury, the estlmablo daughter of
merchant Frank Lnury will not return
to tho Moravian seminary at Bethle-
hem.

Wo rcgrot to chroniclo tho sorlous
Illness of Miss Salllo Whltchoad.

Ed. J. Frederick, of Seattle, Wash-Ingto-

Is In town with W. F. Blery,
our popular druggist. This is Mr.
Frederick's first trip oast in ten years.

Charles Laury, the bakor, was nt
Allentown on Monday.

Loo Wills Is on a trip south.
Miss Emma Miller, of tho enst side,

Is visiting In Philadelphia.
Joslah Ruch Is reported 111.

Go to Reuben Zimmerman's for
all kinds of blacksmtthlng.

Mrs. A. D. Hawk and Miss Annie
Zimmerman vlsltod friends at Prince's
this week.

Oscar Saegor and wife, Henry Ber-
lin nnd wife, Tlllis Saegor, Eva nnd
Etln Berlin attended tho funeral of
Mrs. Koons, a relative, at Lockport,
Lohlgh county, on Tuosday.

An Important Ueclslon by the Sniiretne
Conrt,

There was handed down by the Su-

premo Court In Philadelphia, January
1th, a decision of much Importanco to
saloon keepers nnd bartenders. It was
In tho coso of Caroline Davis against
Follx McKnlghtand others, of Phila-
delphia.

On a night In October, 1889, Robert
Davis, husband of tho plaintiff, be-

came Intoxicated on liquor furnished
by the defendants, and on his way
homo fell In a gutter and lay there.
Tho guttor was full of water, and
Davis got the pneumonia and died. A
Jury gavo his widow substantial dam-age-

Tho saloon keeper's only
was that tho liquor was not the

proximate cause of death, and that
what Davis drank ho drank voluntar-
ily. The Supremo Court holds that
tho verdict of the jury Is conclusive
upon tho llrst point, and as to tho sec-
ond, says: "The contention that the
voluntary taking of liquor by tho de-

ceased, while Intoxicated, and bolng at
tho time of known tntemperato habits,
was such contributory negligence
upon his part as would provont a re-

covery by the plaintiff, will not bear
examination. Such n ruling would
practically destroy tho act of Assem-
bly. Every drunkard not only takes
liquor voluntarily, but whenover ho
can get It, and because of his weakness
tho law makos tho saloon keeper

for selling to such persons.
He has not tho will power to resist the
temptation, and for this roason, the
sale to him Is forbidden."

Acting on this, tho Supremo Court
affirms tho docislon of tho lower court
in giving a verdict for the widow.

Trinity X,utberan ConKrecatlon.
Rov. J. II. Kuder, pastor of Trinity

Lutheran church, since May 14, 1882,
on Now Yoar's day Issued tho append-
ed Interesting facts in book form to
members of his largo and constantly
Increasing congregation. Wo publish
them here for the purpose of showing
the rapid advancement of Trinity
Lutheran church:

Trinity Lutheran congregation was
organlzod December 1, 1872, and Its
Sunday school, on a distinctly Luth-
eran basis, on April 25, 1871.

The corner stone of tho church edi
fice was laid on June 1, 1873. The
Sunday school room was consecrated
May 17, 1871; the steeple nnd bell on
tho 11th of August, 1878, and tho main
auditory on November 21, of the samo
year.

Rov. D. K. Kepner organized the
congregation and was its pastor from
Decembor 1, 1872, until Docember 31,
1871. Ho jvas succeeded on May 7,

by Rev. G. A. Bruogel, who re
mained Its pastor until January 1, 1877.
On November 25, 1877, Rev. G. W,
Laitzlo was elected. He preachod his
farewell sormon on March 20, 1882,
On May 11th, of the same year, the
present pastor occupied tho pulpit of
this church for tho first tlmo.

From tho time of Its organization In
1872, Trinity Lutheran congregation
has steadily Increased Its membership
from 150 until now when It reaches
023.

During tho year 1891 thoro woro 53
accessions and 32 losses from various
causes a net gain of 20.

Tho Sunday school has upon Its rolls
the names of 120 scholars.

Tho McCroady Missionary Society
has a membership of 110.

The membership of tho Ladies Mite
Society is 05.

The Luther Union has reached a
membership of almost 100.

Toe Weather In 1801,
During tho year 1891 there wero 251

days of fair weather; 51 ot rain; 33 of
clouds and mists; 21 days when It was
changeable, and 3 days whon it snowed,
January had 19 days fair; 8 days rain
1 days of clouds; February, 19 days
fair; 1 days rain; 3 days cloudy; 1 day
changable; 1 day snow; March,
19 days fair; 7 days rain; 2 days cloudy;

days changeable; 1 day snow; April
1 days fair; 2 days rain; 1 day cloudy
days changablo; 1 day snow; May,

23 days fair; 1 day rain; 2 days cloudy
5 days changeable; June, 21 days fair
5 days rain; no cloudy weather; 1 day
changeable; July, 23 days fair; 1 days
rainy; 1 day cloudy; 3 days changeable;
August, 20 days fair; 5 days rain; 1

days cloudy; 2 days changeable; Sep
tember, 23 days fair; 3 days rain; 2
days cloudy; 2 days changeable; Octo
bor,20days falrjl days rain; 5 days
cloudy; 2 days changeable; November,
21 days fair; 1 days rain; 0 days cloudy;
December, 19 days fair; 7 days rain; 1
days cloudy; 1 day changeable. Total,
305 days

The above record of the weather was
chronicled by George II. Kemerer. ot
Jamestown, a suburb ot this town, and
will bo valuable for reference.

LutberanUni In the United States.
The Census Bureau Issued the fifth

In tho series ot bulletins on church
statistics. It contains the returns for
the entire Lutheran communion In
the United States, which Includes four
general bodies, twelve independent
synods and many Independent con
gregations. According to this return
there are 9,127 organizations In the
United States, with a membership of
1,900,511 and with church property
valued at $31,218,231. The bulletin
shows that the largest number of
oommunloants embraced In any one
State is found in Pennsylvania, which
has 319,009. Wisconsin comes next,
with 119,071, and Minnesota third, with
113,508. All the States and Territories
have oommunloants except Nevada,
the Indian Territory and Oklahoma.

New Souvenir Spoons at E. II.
Hold's Maueb Chunk jewelry store.

Souvenir Spoons at E. If. Hold
Mauoh Chunk jewelry store.

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
The County Capital Spiritedly Kpltomlled

by a npeclal Correspondent. Personal
and Otherwise,

MOST ASK TOB WHAT TIIKY WAST.

rho Carbon County Commissioners
have, In accordance with tho law, taken
It upon themselves to furnish tbo sup.
plies for tho various county offlcos In
tho future, and accordingly havo passed

resolution to that effect. Hereafter
It will bo necessary for county officials
to securo a requisition from tho Com-
missioners beforo ordering work. Tills
now rulo Is ndoptod for tho purposo of
equalizing tho patronage of tho offlcos
and nlso to put system In .the expendi-
tures of this kind. This Is what tho
Rocord, Democrat and other papers
have wanted for n long time and It ro- -

mains now to see how well they nro
suited.

AND THE BISHOr WOULDN'T S1UKE.

Bishop Bowman, ot Chicago, 111,,

while In town tho other day, run up
against Rov. Sampsol, ofLohighton,
ono of tho llvllost loaders of tho minori-
ty. Tho latter hold out his hand to
tho Bishop but In return only received

wicked look and a rebuke for his
effort at friendliness, tho Bishop ro- -

arklng that ho didn't fool disposed to
shake hands with traitors. Well, con-
sidering the way Sampsol Is worrying
the Bishop mobbe ho was right. Even
with tho clergy It Is pretty hard to
follow out the dlvlno law of "smiting
ono cheek nnd then turning tho other."

TIIET WANT DAMAGES.

Proceedings havo been Instituted In
tho Common Pleas Court of this coun-ty- ,

against tho Jorsoy Central Railroad
Company for damages by Mrs. Alice
Tripp, widow of Alfred Tripp, Carrie
and William Smith, parents of W. II.
Smith, Jr., and Susan Pobst, widow of
John Pobst. Tho plaintiffs each want
$20,000 damagos; Thoso cases grew
out of tho boiler explosion which oc-

curred In tho Mauch Chunk yards of
tho Central Railroad on tho night of
Juno 29, 1891. It will bo romomberod
that ongtno No. 235, used as n shifter
In tho yards, oxplodod shortly before
midnight, bringing instant death to
Englneor Tripp, Fireman Pobst nnd
Brakeman Smith and Gallagher. Im-

mediately after tho explosion, tho Dls-trl-

Attorney ordered on Investiga-
tion, nnd tho Coroner's jury heard n
great deal of testimony. Tho oxpert
witnesses examined tho wrecked en-
gine at different times, nnd both wore
of tho opinion that tho explosion was
caused by low wntor. Tho jury ren-
dered n verdict in nccordance with the
testimony of tho exports, and In n sup-
plementary way scored tho railroad
company for allowing dofoctlvo rolling
stock to bo in dally service Tho ver-
dict proper, however, was that low
wator causod tho boiler to oxplodo,
and this shifted all blame from the
company to tho omployos who had
chargo of tbo locomotive at tho time.

Frederick Bertolette, Esq., of town,
nnd Gen. W. It. McCartney, of Wilkes-Barr-

havo been retained by tho
plaintiffs, and expect to have tho case
speedily t ried. A summons was served
on Thursday by tho Sheriff on Super
intendent Geo. W. Twining, of the
Lohlgh of Susquehanna Division, who
Is the agont in this Stato for tho Cen
tral Company. Tho plaintiffs expect
to prove that tho oxploslon was tho
result of other causes, and that tho
locomotlvo was woll supplied with
wator at that tlmo. If they aro ablo to
show this, they expect to bo awarded
big damages.

IN A FEW

Tho Mt Pisgah Hotel, lu tho Soc- -

ond Ward, has been purchased by Dr.
Honry, who will convert tho same Into

private residence.
Hann, a lively Woathorly

merchant, was in town this weok serv-
ing as a grand juror.

'Squlro J. S. Hawk, of Kidder, was
in town Tuesday. He reports tho lum-
ber business slow.

Lincoln Garter's thrilling drama
The Mall, is tho attraction billed

for Concert Hall on Saturday even-
ing. popular production will
surpass any previous effort of Mana-ge- r

Faga, and our amusement loving
people should not fall to attend.

Strltmatter, widow of
the lato Frank Strltmatter, died at the
homo of her son on Broadway, Friday,
at a old age. Funoral took place
on Sunday,

Georgo Shiffort, of tho Millport
Hotel, was in Tuosday attending
court. During tho early of April
Mr. Shiffort will move to Chorryvlllo,
Northampton county, where ho will
assume chargo of a host- -

Ierv.
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Mrs. Sablna Stein died In East
Mauch Chunk on Saturday from gen.
era! debility. Sho was born in Ger
many on September 9, 1809. Interment
was made on Monday.

JOHN BEQLEII DEAD,

After suffering ten paralytic strokes,
John Behlor, of Susquehanna street,
died Saturday afternoon, Mr. Behler
was born In Lower Towamonslng, this
county, on July 12, 1820, his father bo
lng Samuel Behler, a staunch Demo-
crat In that district. In his younger
years Mr. Behler taught school, later
he married Miss Susanna SUfles, of
the samo township, and two children
resulted from their union, Samuel and
Ella, who survive with the widow. Be.
fore coming to this city In 1870 decoas
od filled tho office of postmaster, con
stablo and justice ot the peace In
Trachsvllle. Hero he for n time
conducted tho Mauch Chunk House
and later the Pennsylvania Hotel and
for some time post a prlvato boarding
house. Interment was made on Tues
day In Lower Towamonslng. He was a
member of tho German Reformed
Church,

COCBT NOTES.

Constables Milton Setzer, of Weiss
port; James Walker, of this town; Al,

Whlttlngham, ot Weissport and John
Strobl, ot Lehigh Gap, wero serving
conrt as tipstaves this week,

The commissions of Prothonotary
David Watklns and Sheriff Josebp
Webb were read In open court.

From all over the county the con
stables brought lu their usual reports,

While visiting at Allentowu one
day this week Mrs. Al. Clause, of this
city, fell and sustained a fracture of
the right arm.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It mcuUu medlclo. It U carefnllr prprJ
from SimptrUU, Dandelion, AUndxtko. Pock
rijUswft, Junlpir Borrlei, And otnr vtll
known ud vilubl TWUble remodlti, by
pMolUr combination, proportion and proceis,
CtrlaK to Ilood'i Saraaparllla coratlrt power not
pottoMod br otbtr medlclnea. It effects remark- -

atia ctuei wcero omor preparation iu
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Ii th but blood pnrlflfr bafora Uio public It
radlcatw Trr Imjuultx. ftnd cnr Scrofula,

Salt Ehcom, 2kUi, Plmplei, all lluxaorf, Dyt
papal, BlUoujMd, Bus ueaaacna, uaifuuon,
Oanaral DablUtji Cataxrb, Bhaqmatlim, Kldnr
an4UrerCotaplalntiOTarcomi that Ur4fetl
teg, cztatai an appatlu, and bnUdi Bp tbo ijiUm,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
nu nut pmllu aad nnpinJUUd laccm tt
boms, aoch hxt botm lu ppulull j la LowtU,

lUu., vbus It li uilh Uitt vtols Mltttwf.
hoods art UUnf It si ta suw tUaa. Lowsll

Anftfts sU bus ol Hood's SuupuUl Uua
cf in otasr uuputtUa or ttoetl parlous.
Sa4trytJwUu.fi! Ill tat SS. lWrd Milky
C x. IIOOD A 00, 4potLCfcilM. LoweU, xtus.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Suitable Presents:

A Good a ir of Slippers,
A Fine Pair of Shoes,
Overcoat for Hoy, Youth or Man,
The Latest Style Hat.

mm.
Opera House, Lehighton.

GRATEFUL
TFc most certainly appreciate the largo patronage of the past

year because we feel that we have merited your trade by catering
to your tastes and fancies in the lino of Artistic Furniture. The
holidays made great inroads on our large and varied assortment
but all the vacant places are being rapidly filled in with new
things in Furniture Bed Room and Parlor .Suites, Book Cases,
Side Boards, Ladies Parlor Cabinet, Fancy Rockers, Tables, &c.,
at our usual "can't bo beat" prices. Every article is iust as cood
if not better than guaranteed and you will positively save money
if you make your purchases of

Schwabtz,The Furuiture Man
First street, Leliighton.

SidPUnOE oia kinds nicely executed
jygj YYUim at this office. Prices low.

Theie is no hale in our business; we belieye in keeping at
it, for persistency is sure to be rewarded with tuccess. Our sales

last year were very large and the holiday trade was simply im-

mense, but we want to do better in 1892 and to this end have
bought very largely of all kinds of Furniture Bed Room and
Parlor Suites, Lounges, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Fancy
Rockers, Side .Boards and the other things in this line, besides
many new and handsome patterns in Ingrain and Brussel Car.
pels. Our plan for increasing our bnsiness in 1892 is through
the medium of low prices and best qnaliiy of goods. Wc kindly
ask yon to come and sec us, cxrmine our good and learn our
prices and we feel sure will become our patrons,

Respectfully,

Kemerer & Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

REX'S BON MARGHE.
You will find us In the lead with more Fresh Stiles and Brantlfal Goods than ever.

Large opportunities to buy your Fall and ll'lnter Uoods are offered. Our enormous
stock of Seasonable Stjles Is opened and ready. Prices within the reach ot all, and
now is the time to bay.

NOTIONS We have looked well to the needs of our Notion and Fancy Goods
Department In selecting the stock for this season, aside from the staple articles In dally
use wo have made special efforts to secure little noTeltlcs, that are always nseful as
wen as ornamental.

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR AND GLOVES The beat selections and popular
stiles prevail In this department, as the scope of choice Is large. We of course carry
all grades of goods, wbicb are sold on their merits. We lead the trade In these lines,
because we tell the Vest Goods at the most liberal prices.

CORSETS, and MUSLIN UNDERWEAR This departmeiit Is fully up to Hie
standard at all times.

DRESS GOODS, BLACK GOODS and SILKS We are Jetermlncd to make
this department win, and you cannot fail to be pleased with ODr stock. The assort-
ment Is large and so varied In price as to meet the parse ol all.

FLANNELS, COMFORTS and BLANKETS This is a department that appeals
to the necessities, consequently we are snowies a stock that will delight every house-
keeper, by offering generous Inducements In prices for thoroughly first-cl- coods.

LINENS and DOMESTICS-O- ur showing In this department of Staples will be
appreciated by every shrewd buyer, as we carry an Immense assortment of everything
pertaining to the lines, and are always up to the times, qualities and prices combined.

Nottingham Curtains cannot be excelled In deslng and qualities for the very low price
at which they arc offered. New Fall patterns In Jfoquctt and Extra Fins Smyrna
Rugs at right prices. You will have to see our carpets to get any sort of an idea of
wnat we carry, new cuccis iu prevailing colorings, emoracw; an mates auuquaii
les ana always to do seen. i

THE ANNEX contains our Grocer? Department, which has no eaual In this see
tlon. Choice stocks of everything that Is necessary to make It s has been
careiuuy looirea alter, a trial oraer win convinco you tnsi we are leaders in tun line,
as to qualities and prices, tuey are always right.

BROADWAY,

Mauch Chunk, Pa,

For Best Quality of

Wall Paper & Window Shades
Go to Andrew Bayer,

South First Street, Lehighton.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE OENtftWri

THE BEST 8H0EIN1HE WOKLO FOR THE WOKIf f
It la a eaaxnlaM aboe, with no tack or wax thread

to hart lb feeM mada ot ihm beat Ana eal, atllah
and eur, and beratiM m wU mor tkoes of ute
BTode than aay ctJur wuMMfaeturtr, 11 aqualj band
WWW uun OMUOf (IT HQ ftJM VJ

$5 OO GeaU th Ontrt tail
tbo over ciTei tnr At fill wnBla branch

Imported shoea which ooet fmro lain to $li0.
ffivt OO ha., Una calf.

$3.'

stylish, comfortable and durable. The beeipwm

AO Pallea ttheej Farmer. Railroad Vea

en 30 pipe ealfi no better abo vttf offered at3a this price ( on trial will cootIac those
who want a shoe for oomfort and servtoe.
Co 'J3 ad aU.OO U'erhlfMe shoea
veCs are very atrooj1 and durable. Those who

hare f Ivan tham a trial will wear no other make.
rSAUal eVJ.OQ mmi 01.74 school abase areDUIO worabythW7teei7whrei thayaaU
oq their mantai as the uoreastaa aalas show.
I nHlnef3-00- . llaedweerahoe, beat

liDportd shoM ensURjr from $LW lo MM.
LAdiea tl.fto7rJ.00 T fl.TJ shoe toe

atlstee m the best AMDifola. Stylish ead darable.
C'aBiien.-- ee that W7 X. iHwalas aacae and

plce ar slaxopad tta iLe boOcm ot aacb shoe.

I n(l BUHST1TI
tliatSiiretAtea,

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

flower's BuiMIm; opposite Tost Office,

FIRST ST., LEIIIQI1TON. FA
Work Ukto la every day of the week

and promptly attended to.

Family Washing done at very reasonable
rales.

PATItONAOE SOLICITED.

A 58 ACRE FARM FORISALE.

The undersigned often his Farm of w Acre,
altuaie in lieaver Hun. for aale. About
ii cleared and under koo4 cu 111 tallon and Uie
uaiauce gooa wooaiana, ma improvements
are a 8 s lory Frame Uoune, larice liar a and
other ODtbulldiogs. a well of eprlijr. water, a
nreamof ruDDton water and a fine Orchard,
ror terms apply to

IL J. DAN Z R If Jr..
On the premises, Dearer Ituo, Carbon Co., fa.

i ao

For Sale.
A Good Hone, four yean old thl
oommtng tiprtnz. weight about lluo.
Tho none la well bialt. sound aa a
aotiai ana verv tarra rnr nia anai. inn

hiu kuik tux ie ui uwme. auinj w
OB 11. K.CULTON,

liehifiTuon, ra
TO FR8. ftODKRBR, under tht ExehALCGU Hotel. Bank atreet.lor a smooth shave ora

(ashlou&ue hair cut Mr Closed on Hundayt
Koeae rs nair iodic cures lunarun. we carry
In stork a full line of fancy toilet article at lew.
eat prices, and we are the only place In town
wnere you can uuy iienuer s unui ivr iue liter.

OTUHKIVS MBA VI NO HA LOON. owMlU theO AsvooATtt Oitick, ts headquarter for
ana viox. ruuroututui na auarapoutfix. uau--

Adam Mehrkam & Vbn, 1st St. 1 i? ftMiS &
Biag m htw urep in ana see nua.

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.

1,1. 1) III

WarehousE.

Blankets

Comforts.
Our stock is too Itirgc nnil

must bo reduced. The Prices

will do it. It is now your op.

portunity to get supplied for tho

TFinter with

Blankets

Comforts
at closing out figures, Every

quotation guaranteed as adver
tised

Comfortables.

tSril.W Quality, Chinti covered,
Turkey lining. Now 85 cents.

.35 Quality, Chintz covered.
Turkey red lining. Good Cotton. Now
$1.10.

B3f" $1.60 Quality, covered with fine
Sal In and extra lining. Superior Cotton.
Now $1.20.

33f-$- l.K Quality, flno Cretonno
cover and Turkey red lining. Now $1.25.

SIT" $1.75 Quality, cholco fljurotl Sj.
tlno coyer and liner lining. Now $1.4S.

-- $2.00 Quality, Figured Turkey
Chintz with lining to match. Now $1.55.

Blankets
BJf-- 10 cent grade. Whlto Blankets,

now 05 cents.

DST"$1.00 grade, Wliito niankcts,
now 65 cents.

3.$1,25 grade, White Dlankcts,
now $1.00.

S8-- $1.35 grade, HIiltoDlankcs, now
$1.10.

grade, White Dlankcts,
now $1.03.

Hr"$2.25 grade, Whlto Blankets,
now f1.85.

SJT-$3- grade, Whlto Blankets,
now $2.75.

tSfiM gradf, irhlto Blankets,
now $3.75.

Blankets

(White

(Grey)
B3T"$2.00 inallly, Orey Blankets,

now $1.00.

2 $2.75 qualltr, Grey Blankets,
now f2.00.

KIT" $1.75 quality, Grey Blankets,
now $1.35.

E2T$1.10 quality, Grey Blankets,
now fVS rails.

mm
mwtm
No. 711 Hamilton Street,

Allentown, pa.


